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ge*git 6azettil. ;Firemen's 4kesociation OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE. THE LATEST NEWS TIM 6EI iT MITRES MONROE, COURg44- 1111i37!-)43
A special meetingof:the Firemen's Associ-

ntion was held last eening, upon call of the
Committee to:Revise the Constitution.

In the absence of this Presidint, Mr. Tibby
was called toithe Chair.

TheBeeretaiy read the following commu-
nication •

WASHINGTON, 1,1/110 24,11
BY TELEGRAPH

THE GREAT BATTLEIMPiNDING.Vilb2o,3lYell MORNING; JUNE..; From GOn. McConan's Army.
• . Fats OAKS, June 15, 1862.

Still the hot, dry weather continues parching
the earth and causing the poor. soldier toanx-
iously scan the sky, in the hope of seeing some
sign of coming. rain. One cause of this 'al-
most universal wish for rain, a rather strange-
wish [Or a soldier, is the scarcity of good
water. Everywhere may-barmen squads of men
digging for water. The ground hare is ex-
tremely p roue , and full of water, and for •

time yi dad an abundant s*pply, but the
long eon need drought,added to the demand,
has hod e offer of drying up almost every-
thingin,the eh po ofa spring.

The fdrtifieations about here are rapidly ap-
proaching completion. Extensive lines of
ride pits, redoubts, shuttle, and other pharas
phernalicalculated to check, or effectually
repulse t e advance of troops, are beingi. con-
structed, nd I judge that all is nearly ready.
Siege guns of the most approved pattern,and
mortars o the largest calibre, are tobe mount-
ed in th works,and from all appearances,
the fortifi ations before Richmond will be as
formidab , though of a more simple Charm-iter as th so before Yorktown.The troops are adjoined to be ready for work
at a moment's notice, for, says au order iron-
ed a few- aye since, "you may now be called
on at any moment." All are anxious for the
comingfi ht, for, from the reports of desert-
ers and c ntrabands, it is now almost a cer-
tainty th t Job son hoe been heavily rein-
forced fro the army under Beauregaid. Let
them com . W have unfailing resources too.
After they are once well whipped, and Rich-
mond in our possession, I suppose the old
story of being out-reinforced," will be bla-
zoned abroad as the =Zee of theirdefeat, but
such stories have failed to have any effect on
the mos:emelt:mute of our generals, and rest
assured that -McClellan will "out-reinforce"
them, if he can.

The most stringent orders have been issued
in regard to straggling soldiers. Several lints
of provost guards, with squads patrolling the
country, have orders to arrest any officer or
soldier found outside of their brigade camp
without a pass, and send them to the front to
work on the fortifications. This order has
been Wiled in consequence of the great num-
ber of troops straggling to the rear,' either
through fear or curiosity. Many of these are
men whose cowardly logs ran array withtheir
bodies during the late engagement, and their
stories of bang "cut to pieces," and about the
terrible fighting powers of the rebels; have a
bad effort on the new troops coming up to
these linos, and ithas been thought proper to
put an effectual stop to such proceedings. It
is a strange fact, that among all the strag-
glers on the diet, thoso.who came whole-
skinned and empty-handed back to the rear,
were the most despondent;and complained the
most bitterly about the total destruction of
their,respcctive regiments, while the poor fel-
lows who bore on their persona the marks of,
the sanguinary conflict, were buoyant with
hope, and did all in their power to encourage.
tho fresh troops coming to their assistance.
Thoie cowardly fellows have notceased speak-
ing about the terrible fight, and al-ways speak-
ing in the same despondent strain, the effect
upon troupe justfrom the peaceful security a
barracks may readily be imagined.

The Sabbath, be strictly observed or the
Unionarmy, seems, us if by general consent,
tobe respected by both sides, for buta few
shots have been fired to-day, and there far
distant from the main body of our army.
Everything seems so calm and so peaceful,
that were it not for- the snowy tents dotting
the surface of the country, one might easily
imagine that peace reigned once more su-
premely o'er our distracted country. Services
are being held in the different camps, and as
I write, the sounds of, praise are wafted to my
ears in sweet tones of joyand gladness, and I
can't help but think, that although the camp

-is eo often, and Iacknowledge with some jus-
tice' called a den of vice and iniquity, still
slid is here, and is manifesting his presence
through the medium of his chosen disciples:

Night before last an occurrence, to a certain
extent productive of evil toour army, demon-
strated clearly the necessity of keeping a
strict watch on the swamps by which we are
almost entirely surrounded, and also on the
inhabitants, especially those who bare lately
come into our lints, representing themselves
to bars boon drafted Into the rebel seer kw and
seemingly glad of the arrival of the Union
troops.

A party of horseman(rebel) made • descent
upon the railroad, and tearing up • portion of
the track, commenced to commit am many
depredations as possible. They seized a few
articles of little -or no value, together with
several sick and wounded soldiers, but were
suddenly checked by the appearance of the
Pennsylvania Bucktails, who charged, and
drove them off, capturing two sad killing fire.
The two captured-will be hung as guerrillas.
John li offer, brigade wegon-master, far Peck's
Brigade, whohad been to the White House
on business, was captured and ea-tried off. J.
Wampfer, teamster in the "Old Thirteenth,"
was alto ceptured, but succeeded in making
hie escape.

There are various surmises in regard to the
party, some thinking that itwas a party sent
from therebel armyfor the plfrposa of destroy-
ing the tressle work of the railroad at tea
point where it crosses the Coickshominy, and
that, being a small party, they succeeded In
eluding our vigilant sentinels, and coming
around in our scar, advanced along the swan*
to the bridge, brit that finding the bridge too
well guarded, they relinquished their original
design, and committed all the deprodatiotte
the devil iuggosted to their minds. Itis well
that the bridge is secure, 107 It extends over
theentire Chickalrominy bottom, and is from
a quarter to a half toile long. Weeks would
have beenrequired toput stheroad inworking
order had It been destroyed ; but as it was,
the regular morning train was delayed but a
few hours, It appears to me, however, that''
the marauders were composed of a class of
men, of whom many are known to be in our',
rear, who, representing themselves to be con-
scripts, cane into our lines, took the oath of
allegiance, and went to their homes, ostensi-
bly to remain there, but really toform a guer-
rilla band. This Is my opinion, based flu
conversations bad with some of those "Union
men," for the correctness .of which I am, of
course, umproparod to vouch ; but I think
that the future will sustain me In my judg-
ment. Whoever they are, however, whether
sent from robeldum, or a guerrilla party or-
ganised by "Unionists" in the roar, a sum-
mary.example will be made of all mho may
have the ill luck tofall into our hands. Two
have already been taken, and their tate is as
certain sail already hanging front the gallows.

The rebels pickets are reported to have
bean withdrawn during last night, and' this
morning our cavalry advanced come ways
outside of our lines, without mooting with
any Obstruction.

The only shots heard this morning were
far to our left, and, as it is known that no
formidable works are in existence there, the.'
general supposition is that our gunboats are
once more in position before Fort Darling.
To-morrow may witness the downfall of that
fort, and then we can have a clear and uebb-
strutted passage to the very wharves of the
city. This, together with the advance of the
army of the Shenandoah to Lynehburg and
Charlottesville and that of Burnside to %A-
bu and Danville, will place ill their avenues
of 'icape in our poisessiop, and compel sh em
to fight. The result is certain. fit is the
final chapter of the rebellion.

Theskirmish utentitiFted in my last was no-
exhorted by a charge of the rebels on' our
pickets, who occupied rifle-pits• dug by the
enemy for their own protection. Aided by •

battery, playing grape and canister onhe,,
they aucceedtid In driving us from/our pods
tiou, but the next day they were driven back,
and our plaints took possession .of the dis-
puted property.

Casey'a.Division, which was sent to therear
for reorganization, is again in the front, and
occupies the extreme left of the line. They
will have another opportunity of proving
them:ogees ' unworthy -of the imputation
thrown upon them, and I have no doubt they
will do it. •

'The two men from the Thirteenth captured
by, the rebels, while on picket at Warwick,
and subsequently released on parole, hare re-
turned to their-regiments. Their parole is
still In fdrMi, as they are tot yet exchanged.
They 'represent things as In bad condition at
litiehorond, though they had butfew oppors
trinities of seeing.everything as'A really wax.
Their food, was-of .the, coarsest description, al-
though the same as famished to the army.
Of the strength and position of the enemy,
their parole will iiet..permlt-thim tp speak,
but they give itas their opinion that the re-
duction of .Richmond is a mere question of

FROM WASHINGTON.

HonSe.—Mr. Stevens, at Pa.{ from 44 com--
mitteebn Ways and Means, reported bill
appropriating $1,000,000 for the paymnns of
bounties to olunteers, under 'the -act df July
last. Passel

A similar bill .was recently lost in COmmit-;
tee of Conference, the managers failing to'
agree on some of. the amendments.

Mr. Van Horn, of N.V., introduced a rep—-
olution, which was passed, referring td a se.:
lect committe of seven, the, papeis and.
memorials on file, relating to a ship canal.,
round Niagara Falls, on tint American eide. •:

The bill authorising an additional Isaac of
$15,000,000 of United States Treasury Notes

! ,was considered.

CITY AFFAIRS.
saropirmuz. PAPE22, OP THR

THIENIIIIV ONEDiINUUD inousIND sane
ifirrtozputarcat. OBEItiVATION/3 for t►e

R aiam;bilf, E. Stuiw;pitician, Tro.55 Fifthstreet—,;rorreete'd,4alty

•GESTLEIIKR Your Committeeappointed to
Revise the Conitltation 'respectfully ask for
instructions from this Association as to what'
disposition they shall "make of the Vigilant
Fire Company,,as introduced into this ,Asso-
dation June 16th, 1862. In other words we
are desitions of knowing what,position shall
be assigned the Vigilant-in tho order of Com-
panies in'the preamble and article 14th of the
the revised Constitution.

Olfa SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Bloodieet Battle of theAgeExpected,

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
WASHINGTON, June 24, 1862 OUR AIERAND MATERIAL THE BEST

_
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IMPORTANT BILLS PASSIM

Business begins tocrowd through Congress
with a rapidity that promises to clear off all

important matters for a speedy adjournment
or recess. Following up the promptness with

which it put the tax bill through yesterday,
the House to-day,passed four almost equally
important measures, namely—the Pacific
Railroad bill, the Polygamy bill, and Bounty
Law and Treasury Note bills. Of these, the
first two will be laws as soon as theY receive
the President's signature, of which there is no
doubt: The Pacific Railroad bill was put
through justas it came from the Pantite the
day before,by a vote of one hundred and four
to thirty-oti. Some insist that a big swin-

dle is involved in the provision for four

branch roads from tie eastern— terminus to

connect with existing roads eastward, but the
majority are delighted that this Congress

should have succeeded in what has been ad-
mitted, by all parties, for tea years, namely :
the passage•of a practical bill for a railroad
to the Pacific.

The 'Month of Battle Already,Muttering.'
Meeting of the Sanitary Commission

,6.-..ileportot its.Operations.
'"A meeting of:tie Sanitary Commissionwas

healer. theblase of the Western Insurance
Compapy;Ort Tuesday, 'to Isar' the reporter
thopisysielOns ;who visited the camps and'
hospitals on the Potomac in& .betwben FoV%
trash Monroe anti Ricamond--Thomas Bake=
welt, Esq.,!presidift, and S. F. Von Bonn-

actingas Secretary.
.The followingreport was read, approved,

and ordered to tiepnbilsiked in thocity papers:
Gentlemenof the , Pittsburgh Sanitary Cona-

nittee:—Your Committee to visit the army of
the Potomac, report that on our .arrival in
Washington-we had en interview with Sur-
geon GeneralHammond, who gaveus a pass
to: visit the army of the Potomac, and report
toSurgeon:Tapley, MedicalDirector of that
Division of the army.. On Witdnesday, June
11, wevisited General MeOleHan's headquar-
ters, and were 'kindly received by Surgeon
Trlpler. To him we stated the object of our

. . .a. W. LLONARD IMATHEW TIBIA
' COMMILtee.

Mr. Montgomery noved•that the ligklant
be assigned the IDIROO position which ehe
&pied pollens to her? withdrawal from the
ASSODAYIOD.

A BATTLE AT CHATTANOOGA. Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, ineffeetnally.
sought to add a proviso, that no new, notes
shall be issued under this'oct, When thdbonds
of the United States can be sold or neg4iated
at notlees than par. The'bill passeyeas
7d, nays 40.

The bill is exactly the ''same as -intustincied
by• Mr.-Stevens, with the amendments made
yesterday.-1 .

The naysare as follows: Messrs. Allen, of
Ill„ Baker, Biddle, Brown, of R. 1., 13ding,erton, Calvert, Clements, Cobb, Roscoe Conk-
ling,,Corning,Cravens, Crisfield, Dew s De?
lane; Dunlap, Elliot, English, Youkey 'God-
win, Glider, Harding, Johnson, Ls*, Men.
ties, Morrill, of Vt., Norton, Pendlotos, Per-
ry, Phelphs, of Mo., Porter, Rice, of gess.;
Richardson, Sheffield, Shia]; Stiles,Thomas,
of Mass., Thomas, of Md., Vilbard, Wads=
worth, Walton, ofl,'ermont, Ward; Webster,
White, of Ohio, Wickliffe, Wood and Wood,:
snit. . - ..,

Shields Rejected as a Major General.

Mr.' Irwin, of the:Vigilant, stated that they
did not desire to be placed -in their old posi-
tion, bat insisted upon having the ordinary
rale followed, which would place them last
upon the list—belng the last company admit-
ted.

GEN. STEROISS IN COMMAND OF TROOPS IN
THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF WASHINGTON. •

okn., *c

Mr. Leonard' moved that the Vigilant be
assigned number nine—on the left or rear of
the procession.

A longand very warm discussion ensued,
when the question was called upon Mr. Leon-
ard's amendment, which was lost by the fal-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Messre. Mackey, Leonard, Graham,
Creegan, T. M. Tittle, Tibby, Rosowell, Ir-
win, FitzsiMmens—S.

Spnclal Dlsiatch to'the C.rxttel
Pnasiset:ratt, . June '24.—A letter from

Fortress:Monroe says the militia regimenti
recently arrived there, are doing good service;
while doing camp and garrison duty, they are
being made well disciplined troops.

A correipiindent of the Philadelphia Pren
says The weather on the Peninsnla for the
past ten' days has been clear and dry, and, as
Mr. Raymond says, ben. McClellan cannot
make tad roads an 'Minima for delay much
longer, and Lam—satisfied he will .not. Ev-
erything is ready on the leftofour line, which
is evidently to be one fulcrum of our advance
on Richmond, standing firm, while the whole
army sweeps .gradually round, upon the enemy.

We have the advantage of the , enemy in
men, material, discipline, and indomitable
courage: Our artillery is fa'r more effective
than theirs Ist 10 every way. ,The enemy has
no advantageous retreat left, and be must
fight. Our success is certain, and mill be per-
fectly overwhelming, if •our artillery and cav-
alry arti properly used and our generals en-
deavor to fight brigades and divisions rather
than regiments.

Thu rebel army numbers about one hundred
thousand effective men, with seventy-two
field pieces. To this they have their back par-
dials of earth works, on which they are so
blind aS not to know that they will certainly
be crushed. Our entire lines aro gradually
advancing, and the big fight must soon take
place. Ifthey stand arm, it will be the most
extensive and bloodiest ever fought upon this
continent.

Nays—Molars. White, Dorriegton, Here,
Simms, Montgomery, Newhouse, Batumill,
Vick, Hall; Kemp, Knye, Warden, Kilgore,
Bwin t-14. •

Mach miscellaneotte baldness, of complicit
vely little consequence .was transacted.
Adjourned.

Mr. Montgomery now pressed his original
motion, that the Vigilant take her old posi-
tion.

TUB POLTGAIIT BILL

Inregard to obtainingfurloughs forsoldiers
sick in the;hospitals and camps, even when
notlikely to be of serricein the army for a con-
siderableperiod of time, he Stated itcould not
be done,for-military reasons. With regard
to obtaining discharges for-those disabled so
trut_to lninufit for future duty, he referred no
to, the.regimental -surgeons. He also gave us
permisaien.te visit all the hospitals in his di-
visionPand make such suggestions to him sa•
we tleemed proper, end intimated to us that
ourservices In the hospitals 'would be accept-
able.
- On the fith, 13th and 14thore visited the
various regiments fom Western Pennsylva-
nia- We .were kindly received by Colonel
Howley and hie men,who met us as old friends.
The sanitary condition of his regiment is
comparatively good. At the time of our visit
there were none in his camp or regimental
hospitals dangeronsly __We visited his
brigade hospital, and fotind it deficient in al-_

most everything essential for the comfort of
itainmates. Bo change of °hitting for the
patients, no mattreases or blinks to sleep on ;-

no means of washing the patients; no appro-•
priate food -for the sick, and-only two camp

kettles -for thepurpose of Cooking ; also a de-
ficiency in medicines: In fact a very uncom-
fortable plane' for a sick man. In this hoe,
pital we (Inn d but a few of ColonelRowley's
regiment, -none; of whom were dangerously
sick.- The folitnciwiis a list of those in his
brigade hospital:

Co: F, 144tchwer,fever.
Co. F, Henry-Colbungh, fever.
Co. H, J. Extra, debility.
Co. D,D. Miller, diarrhea.
Co. L, Joseph Newell, bronchitis.
Co. L, Charles Ilottinger,fever.
CO.II, Lieut. Brooks, fever.
Co. H, Josepli McKissick, debility.
Co. L, Alfred Brettle, fever. -

' Andrew Bull, gunshot woundon hand.
'We recommended two of theabove to be die-

- charged, and bad reason to believe the-officers
-of the regiment would succeed in having it

__, done.. Col. Rowley kindly furnishedns with-
..horses toficilitate our labors.

We then visited the 63d, (Col.Alex. Hays'
wegiment,) and found it without a Surgeon,
and defirent in • medicines. Dr. Heihold, of
:the 105thregimerit, however, was attending to

• the sick is the camps Of this-regiment. In
._,,the Brigade Hospital of this regiment there

areabout one hundred patients. This hospital
- is, however, better es to itssanitary condition

• than that of the brigade in which COL Row-
ley's regiment is. We found the gist, Col.

. Rippey's regiment, although much reduced in
numbers, In good. spirits, its , sanitary condi-

titan good, the regimental surgeonsgiving en-
satisfaction, and well supplied with medi--

orals.' There were only four patients in the
camp hospital, none of whom were danger-.

-
• 'cooly ill.

_ We- found. the Sixty-second, Col. Black's
Regiment, in' the best condition of any we
whited. lite 'sanitary condition being good,
and its surgeons generally givingsatisfaction,
its hospital arrangements the best we visited
in the advance.

•The 10Let -and 103 d regiments have been
placedin the rear of theadvance. These regl-

, meats antlered severely in. the battle of Fair
-Oaks. Their sanitary condition is not very
good, ninny of their men being sick onaccount
.of the fatigue. and exposure incident to the

- datebatth. -'We commend these -regiments
_ mspeciallyto the care of. the Pittsburgh Sari-

, itary Committee. •
Oaths:l.sth we visited the hospitalat White

House, under the care of Surgeon Watson.
-This tioePital contains about 1,500 sick and

- wounded, and is a depotfrom which patients
- ShippOd, as opportunity affords, on the

,sanitary boat. This hospital 11not what it
should be,and the proper authorities abduld

7. memedy the existing evils promptly.
To this report-we subjoin a list etpatients

Ira the hospitals at Yorktown, Portsmouth and_
Vbite . House from Western Pennsylvania.
'These hospitals, together frith those at. For-
trete Monroe, Alexandria, and Washington,
with Weexceptionof the hospital at White
House, are all well conducted, the patients

-having every attention-necessary for their
welfare.

Weare enderobligations to thevarionit
..oers with whom we came in contest. We are
sandier especial obligations to Colonel Samuel
44'1161v-7Jofben. lleintselutan's staff for fur-
nishing us with every convenience to facili-
Ote tbe object ofour echelon.

;tre made the followingdieposat of the mad,-
icines taken with us, viz :
;Dr. i n `ariett, for the 3d Pennsylvania car-

.

Mn. mitt. -and Webb, for the 62d regiment.
simiej i,,"oo, for Col: Rowley's regiment.

Ham s,.-Westaideot of the Female Ssn-
two on. .Philadelphia, for distri-

" bution to the hositt4le nnataieing Western
Penusytvenia and the residue of the

. Medicines wits loft in COI- 'Clearre regiment
for the benefit of the eoleOrePunt tide county.

theWe also left in Col. Ch.w.ri's Tegintent. the
gote.balancepfour stockforthebenefitof

&gra in that regiment from this_ county.
We'remain yours respectfully, -

W. R. HAMILTON, •

• r:- 0,. JOHN Dlcados,
T. H. I:wagon,

' A. G. hi'Cannixse,
H. S. Comm,

- Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee.
Oninotion itwas unanimously.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Associa-

tion be tendered to the physicians and sur-
goons whovisited the ramps and hospitals,
for their velnable services, and for the inter-
esting informatioathey have gatheredfor this
community... 'Taos. BAKIRZLI, P761%.
•S. 17,.-Vost Boangoaer,Sec'y pro tem.

Wemill publish to-morrow a list of the pa-
tients from Western Pennsylvanialn the hos-

- pitate.atat Yorktown, Portsmouth and White•

The Chairmanruled the motion out or order
until thezeport made by the Committee,mode
to I.lle limit meeting, was repealed.

An appeal was taken, and the Association
reversed the decision of the Chair, by a vote
of 14 to 8.

The Mouse agreed to the Senate amend-
ments on the polygamy bill. As passed, it
repeals all laws of the territory of Utah con-

flicting with its enactment against polygamy,
and the provisions of punishment therefor.
The amount of it Is, to pave the way for
trouble with the Mormons jest when we can
least afford it. There is a probability of a
pressure now toadmit Utah as a State.

Bensrt.—Mr. Ilarris,,of N. Y.,,presented
several petitions froth ' citizens of heir York,
asking for the immediate passage of the
Bankrupt act.

Mr. Wright, of Ind.; offered a resolnlion
that the Judiciary ComMittee be instructed to
inquire into the statements, evidence, etc., in
the reports of Joseph Ifolt and Robert Dale
Owen, in regard to certain contracts to fur-
nish arms to the Governinent, and enquirewhat legislation is necessary to punish SODA,
tore and Representatives. who shall lend their
official influenceto procurecontracts, and whoshould accept directly or indirectly any /001107
Or other reward or compensation, either cer-
tainor contingent. Adopted.

Mr.Grimes, of lowar, moved to take up the
bill authorizing the 'Government to accept of
League Island in the Delaware river to Naval
purpose.

The motion was further disousaed, when the
yeas and nays ware called upon the adoption
of Mr. Montgomery's motion, and resulted as

Yeas—Messrs. White, Dorrington, Hare,
Simmons, Mohtgomery, Newhouse, Hammlll,
Vick, Kemp, Warden, Littell and Swint.-12..

Nays—Messrs. Mackey, Leonard, Graham,
Creagan, T. M.: Little, Kilgore, Tibby, Nose-
Well, Irvin, Fitzsimmons-10.

El=
The bounty law appropriates five millions

to pay bounties to widows, fathers, mothers,.
brothers, sisters, or children of soldiers killed
or disabled in service. It gives the Commis-
sioner of Pensions twenty-Bye more Clerks.
There have boon several `bills aiming at the
general object of this one, on which the House
and Senate have disagreed. This bill, which
was only introduced in the 'House the other
day, is pretty certain togo through the Senate
atonce.

So the motion, aiaigaing-the Vigilant to
their old tosition, was declared adopted.

The Association then adjourned.

The Etplesion of the Advance-Im-
, portent Decision.

Our readers will recollect the explosion of
the tow-boat Advance, near Wheeling, in Jan- 'nary last, by which three men ware killed and
ten others wounded. The engineer in charge,
Michael Tackscherrer, had his license revoked
by the United States, Local Inspectors, but he
appealed from 'their decision. Thecase came.
op before E. M.Shield, Supervising Inspector
of the Seventh District, who, after a careful
and impartial hearliip of the evidence, in this
city, hes affirnied. the decision of the Local In-
spectors, in reeoleing said license. It was in
evidence that the boilers of Ibis Advance had
been seriously. Injured at Cincinnati, noose
years before 1 through the negligence of the
engineer then in charge, for which conduct a
renewal of license was refused him by the Lo-
cal Inspectors--of Pittsburgh ; that n few
months prior to the explosion, the owners, or
one of the owners of the Advance called upon
one of the witnesses in this case to repair the
boilers thus rendered defective, but upon re-
porting the amount of work necessary to be
done, the party declined having the work exe-

.cuted; that another party was, called to make
repairs, and reported that itwas necessary to

have certain defective sheets removed from the
boilersinx Unsafe, but the repairs made then
were only temporary.

After these examinations, and temporary
repairs, Ttickscherrer was employed as first
engineer, and it does not appear that he ever
ilischarged his -duties by inspecting the boil-
ers sad machinery upon taking control of the

As tbo Treasury Noto-bill passed the Rouse
it authorized the issue of $50,000 on notes of
denominations of not loss than $5. The fea-

ture allowing the printing of the notes to be
dune in tbo Treasury Deportment is itself re-
tained.

I cari.say nothing of our numerical ettongth?
or the: advantages of position, but I may lie
permitted to say that the army of the Poto-
mac contains 01010 moo than any one living
man can command, according to the best au-
thority. The ball most soon open; indeed;
the music ter the promenade is onw ringing
in ourpars. Let the people nerve themselves
for tho last great battle of the war, and let
the hospitals and nurses be ready for the sick
and wininded.

I=2=!

Only Messrs. Pendleton and White, of

Ohio, voted against and unexpectedly refused
to agree with the Senate on the Test Oath
bill. The Committee of Conferences"e pretty
certain to harmonize without losing any of
the main features of the bill.

That Illioois Ship Canal job is set for Mon
day next in the Moose, and to be kept ran
sting thence forth till disposed of.

There is reason to believe that a battle will!
be fought at Chattanooga within a day or two.;

The nomination of Gen. Shields as Major'
General wan rejected by the Senate? yeaterday,

withouta division. Be remains, however, es:
Senior Brigadier General in his corps, and
of coarse retains biz present command.

POSITS OP ICKTIV: ♦ROLISIIYD

A bill his passed the House aboltehing the
ports of delivery at Hickman, Ky., and Chat-
tanooga and Knoxville, Tenn., and at Han-
nibal, Mo.

Thei troops in and about Washington have
been put under the command of Gen. Sturgis,
and will be eneampal on the Virginia side of

• the river. D.
I=l3

The Secretary of War has been called on
.r the payer/ in the Mclainatry calm.same. If he did examine the boilers,and did

not discover their unsafe condition, his inca-
pacity was rennifest ; and if he knew their
dangerous condition, the case assumed a still
more reprehensible phase, and exhibited an
unpardonable. dereliction of duty. Under
these circumstannes, the Supervising Inspec-
tor, to whom the appeal was made, sustained
the Local Boit&

OJT. GEt. THOLAS . meroar ON CHAPLAINCY

Additional by the Steamer Arabia
vesrool. June 15.—Cotton, on Saturday

advarreed with Paitli of 12,000 bales
Breadstues Circler. Provisions flat.In answer to a resolution of inquiry, Akin-

tant General Thomas sent in a Report on
Chaplains. There are 395 on duty, 29 absent
on Mare, and 13 without leave. fie meow.

mends to promote their efficiency, that they

should be required .to filo in the War Office
certificates of good moral character, from the
presiding authorities of their cherub— A de-

tided feeling Is developing Itself against the
present chaplaincy system, brought on by the
bad conduct of chaplains—come of those
Ring WashingtOn, for example, who hare
made the habit of pestering newspaper of-
fices for dead head tielsete to the theatre.

The news by the Scotia was eagerly can
vaosed, but tuul no elect en the market.

The adranot in Cotton lase caused by the
riMinisteal re citation crib° mediation in.

more.:

AllOTHI:11 'NSW STialir Fiat ENGINE.—We
are' pleased to learn that the Neptune Fire
Company has contracted for a new Steamer,
tobe built by the Amoskeag Company. She
will be a first class apparatus, fully equal to

any in the city, although differing essentially
in the manner of construction. We congrat-
ulate *this fine companyupon this exhibition
of their enterprise and efficiency.

Lonnoc, June 14.—Consols
Erie It. R. Acres Illinois Can.

trwl 4.5,10043 i discount ; closing dull.
The Ct....faction./ publishes the following

article, signed by its chief editor:
Nothing has been received confirmatory of

the news of theengagement disastrous to the
FrenCh before Menion. Such an engagemmit
before Mexico or before Puebla would 'in no
way change the ultimate result of the expedi-
tion. The honor of our flag is engaged.
Should reinforcements be necessary they will
be mitt. Tho object of Prance will be at-
tained. We 'shall obtain reparation for poet
grievances and avenge outraged justice and
humanity. Oar soldiers will return from
Mexico as they did from Chine, with a fresh
title to th 6 gratitude and admiration of the
country. •

The Princeof Wales, en route through Paris
for England,visited the Emperor and Empress
at Fontana>leen, on the 12th Mot, breakfasted
with-them and returned to Paris.

Tun "Daiilremm."—:-This moral drams
will be prodneed st the Theatreto-night, with
bi.r. Charles ,Soster as Edward Middleton.
It is a good piece, and doebtless will he_ well
performed, consequently it should draw a
Mtge audience.

The Senate pot to the most of to-day on
the Confiscation bills. It had its owe and
that of the mouse both up. That of the
llouie confiscates the property of office-hold-
ers, officers of the army, and active rebels
generally. That of the Senateimposes a fine,
tobe levied after trial by Jury. The radicals
oppose theSenate bill. Mr. Saulsbury made
• serer* secession speech against °end/cation.

SPECIAL NOTICES
. ftzuotrzo.---Samnel Graham, Merchant

Tailor, hail removed to No. 6t Market street,
one door from Thirdstreet, and has just re-
mixed his wend eupply of Spring Intl Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the latest styles of
Clothes, eassimeina and vestings,selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring
their clothing made up to At them, and at 2.0
per cent.,less thanat any other Merchant Tai-
lor stare Jo the city, would do well to give
him an early call, as his motto is "quick sales
and small vents."

==El=2=
Cl= tear flays that the Emperor intends sending

Immediately considerable reinforcements to
Me:100.There is no connection to7day from Manes

sad to Front Ituyal viarailroad. Front Roy&
id tappose4 to be in danger.

Paris 'letters say that a telegram, dated
Ilrunsels, last night, holds out but little hope
of the King's recovery.

The Preb- of Wales !lambed Windsor
to-day. •The Indianians hare had seedier meeting,

and raised $5OO more for nick and wounded
soldiers of this State, and promise to raise
still more.

FABDIONADLI CLOTBINO AND WiIIEN TO OLT

THXII.—WeI would •say that Messrs. N. U.
McGarr& Co4eotattr of Federal street and Dia-
pond Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any ,person dasiring a well-made and
neatly fittingsuit of clethee, their establish-
ment Is the right place. Allheirclothing is
wide under their own supervision, and ; they
are always ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

IMportant from salt Lake City.

9ICII3,IIIIXIAT9'Xt7I./. IX TULTHCAIUIT DIVA X?
ORKAT Sol.? Lou CM, JllllO 16.—A band

of persons numbering one thousand men wo-
men and children, under the leadership:toe°
Morris, who etaimed td be theProphet Moses
reappeared en earth, formed a settleifient 30
miles north of this city. They committed nu-
merous depredations upon citizens. in the -vi-
cinity. They refused to laborforsupport,belio-
ring that the Lord would supply their wants.
Three oftheir,number disgusted with the im-
position attempted to leave but wore arrested
and placed , inconfinement. A writ of habeas
corpus wee issued by Chief Justice Kinney,
was treated With contempt. • A sufficient time
having elapied for the production of the pris-
oners another writ, tbgether with an order for
the arrest of Morris for contempt and tor the
arrest of the leaders of the gang for false Im-
prisonment,. was issued.

For,the execution of tillage two hnidred
infaitry and artillery were orderedout on the
11th by acting Governor Fuller: Morris arid
his Men were found strongly intretioluid and
thoroughly armed. Fighting ensued, 'when
two of the Marshall's posse were killed.

On the 15th the rebels pretended a surren-
der, but resisted anew, as soonas the attack-.
log party approached, ina hand to hand tight.
Morris was killed, and another leader ntier-
tally wounded. The rebels were finally over-
come. Several women and children were
killed during the siege, Morristes refusing
to remove them to'a place of safety. 'The
prisoners captured number 141, and are to be .

breught before the Court to-morrow.

The Rtped lam to-day charges that seces-

sionists art; stilt etuplujed at dents in the
Treasure //apartment.

CANDIDITILI iIIXIVING IX 'XIIAXIXOTON.
,

VAN AliflSUßUkni BlZNAditallt.—Van Ato•
burgh & Co.'s martiMulb menagerie will,es-

titbit in this city, on the Fitir firounds, on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Hatureay,
Of next week, both afternoonand eveqing. It
Is a long time since we have been visited by
an "animal dhow; ' and old and youngwill be
glad to embrace the opportrinity of seeing it.

Candidatos are beginning to swarm in for
colleotorshipi under 'tho now' taxbill. Jake
Egbert and BobCorwine among others are
here from Ohio, looking out for the new placer.

PAW= AUTUBED To CONOOTASMAIT.

A party of Congressmen returned from Gen.
McClellan's army in disgust. He would not
give them passes, saying be bad no time to
attend to civilians.

COMINGe—CLITHVOSS and Dixey's Minstrels•
ern announced to-give d aeries of entertain-
%gate at. Concert Rail) commencing on Mon-

4th
end contio4ng until after he

ot* July; The talent itid popularitytof
this troupe' may be inferred from the array

of names abibifed in the advertisement.

The White bowie imbroglio le not 'muted
Jot.

1L1C17. 1110 8.011011111
- -

FLarl3--DinoioTl Yong BULLOINOS ON POO

Fontein or Junir.--rjttock, opposite the l'oct-
office, the agent for theTittaburgh. Flag Man-
ufacturing Company, h. 0:1 band • large va-
riety of bunting And prince: cage, {rum 5

inches to'so feet. Call and lay in 0. supply in

time.

The town le foil of rumors about danger in

the Valley of Virginia, but 'nothing definite
or reliable. •

UILITART CONTROL OF TDB RALTllloill MID
'OOlO RAILROAD,

Oen. Wuol has military control of the Bal,
thnore and Ohio Railroad frOm Comberland
exalt thus rolieving Gen. Bane from active
duties.

Tar: atilt DOWII from McClellan's army id
thathe has been largely reinforced by fresh
troops, and In order to meet the increasing

demand, McClelland has just received I,oou
pair, of.Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters, which
will be sold at lower prices then can be pur-
chased anywhere in this country.

Latest *rom California.
TUE CHARGES AGAINST OEN. BLINZIR

Among other chaeges against Gen. Blanker
is one thht a servant of his seas stopped while
trying to get outside the lines with a dozen
captured horses, to be taken to some farm for
Gen. /Genitor.

SAN FBANCII3OO, June 10.—Arrived, steain-
ars BOOM and Panama. and chip Storm Ring,.
forty-nine days from Hong Kong ; bark Pe-
ter Clinton; from Glasgow. Sailed, ship Ito-.
manceof the Sea, for Hong Aong.

Steamers: brings, news from Oregon to the
6th...) The State election took. place on, the
3d, liut two lichets were 'run, namely: the
fusion :of the Douglas Democracy and Re;

publicans, called the Union' ticket, and ilia
Breehintidge ticket, calledihelegiilar DalDo•
erotic- ticket.— The entire Union ticket was,

Elected by. nearly 3,000 majority, making a: .
relative vote of .about two to ono for Union.
Addison C. Gibbs„,tbe Goyernor elect, is a
Douglas Democrat, and emigrated to 0regon
front Central New York. John Haßride,the
menibet. of. Congress elect, is a Republican,
andforrolY 'of Missouri.- - '

Codtmedceeaeat.
liteaday. sad Toeiday. were devoted to the

'examination of the pupils, of the Pittsburgh
:Female College. The examinations were very

.

. thorough, and highly creditable 'to all con-

cerned. This evening the Commencementex-
ercises begin, in the Smithfield ? Street
M. E. Church, preciiciy at 7 o'clock. The
entertainments given by the youmg ladies of
thd 'College hire always been'of. the :very
bigliast order, and those-who attend" will no
doubt;beboth pleas...f and profited. As the
graduating abuts numbers nineteesii • part
only will appear this aveningfind the others
to-morrosi`evening, atthe same place. After
theEssays are read, an:Address. will be dein-
end- by Dr. Iloaread; the;Diplomas, deliverg4
by:Preaident Perishing, undsi Inning song
stint bj. the graduates. ; We •advise"all who

' °minima CALLA, will - be taken at 'lnnen
Book Store)Mancini° Bell, Filth street, and
at the Obnihtts°Olen, NO: 405, Liberty ntreat.
Day or night, all orders left In either the two
places-will le voroptly attended to.

From Fortress Monroe.
--

DOCTOR Co /11•49 Water Cure andllonace-'
pathic Physician; Ilse agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for. Ruptures. Cornur of
Penn and Wayne streets.

FORTIIPBB klotinut, June' 24..—The United
States iteant sloop of war Wm:Mullett arrived
from City Point this morning, and reports
that on Saturday last, the steam gunboat
Jacob proceeded up James river, to
roconneitre, and • when abreast of Turkey
Island, ran hard aground on a shifting sand
bar, which accident therebels soon discovered,
and took advantage of, by bringinga battery
of field pieces done on the south Dank, and
opening upon the Jacob 801 l from tined gnus,
with shell and solid shot. The gunboat did
whet shecould to drive off the rebels, but did
not succeed eho was considerably dara,
- A-new steamer, palled the John Tricker, ati•
rived this morning from New York, having
made therun from wharf to wharf in twenty-

Deartsrai:Lc. C. Bill, No.24% Penn et.,
attends to all branches of the Dental probes-

:

- 'closing 'out sale of carpet continuos
at: T.. Finch's, earner of Grant and Fifth
streets..."

Da..,.31. 0. Joan has removed from No
108 to 109 Wine /treat., 2fr

Quint jin:Every .Direction-:Dispatch
from en. nalleckt. : •

senticiithr, June 24;40.e.m.—pLeppechei
received to=day at the War Department indi-
cate .qttlet ,in all tilreotions.. Thetelegraph
lines are in good working• order, to all lin-
portant points.. -

The following dispatch has been ieutived
from GettoralHaUPOF .

• Cecilia, 'Miss., :Jens Hon., E. 21.
Stanton,flecrotary . of ;Wirt Unofficiakinfor
motion hut been received,:jhat White river'
hats been.opened tor opit'headvidaad serent.7 .SO 00V.TtSgui and the rebel govern-
men bawl Aid 'from-Little -Boar on I flat-
boat towards-Fort rl/ ;

Tax Pamosornto new
burner is &lipid to remedy some of the dl(
acuities heretofore experienced in 'burning
carbon oil. The banters in common use will
burn perfectly only an oil of • certain gravi-

-.. - ty, bona refiners have been at great expense
in gritting their. oil 14'00 to the lamps.
Another difficulty,with common burners is
Abair liability to become orerheatad and takeare within;and become unsoldered,iota 0026limos'= explosion le the remit: . Thik

~Laophie Banter nonidiaa those.and o
410,culties. Bee adrextisament.

DIKE):
•

HOOE6B—The funeral of JOHN A. toosne,
whofell it the battle of May Slet, will state plats
Yeti arrcsaook, at 4 o'clock, from the residence of
kb father, Ho. 51 Boyle street, Allegheny. The
friend. e( faintly are rapectlally Walled toas

GErtllß BT—OW Monday mortiog, Indent;
JOHN tICI HOCH?,aged 54 years. ,

The farm al will take 014 from kW late residence,
'iltarocr of ► wry and Second atreela, ynut arriiioort.
iitlgo'cl• •k: Tb. him:oleo( the faxilli areritiick-
MHO, • 40 .Attent!,toprOcoid to. the.AJWsorny

This steamer Empire City sailed for Port
Royal . this morning, having in tow tiro
'almoners for Hatterae

TheBritish steamer -Jason dropped dciwn
from Norfolk this morning, to prepare for a
cruise.

News frtinelle.xiee:

.

Toon Dint Fuca—Eiery description of
:Boots, Shoes and Ositars, at the itiesonto BiU
Atmaon'Rooois,.No. 65; Fifth itract. L►dies'
].►idng ueeled Congretui Gaiters kern 76,
mateop.

The steamer George Peabody, from Ilat•
tans Pound for Nee York, pot in here this
.atortatit with the ion of her eta:baud pad-
'die 'hie',by asuvident. • • '

==IIEW ' •r 4.41'2 MMEI

The Confiscation bill was taken up.
Mr. Saulsbury,of Dal., said history would

hand down to the future with execration and
condemnation many seta of the present day).
An arbitrary and despotic power, now not sat-
isfied with trampling on every constitutional
right of citizens, has dared profanelyto enter
the temple of Justice and drag her ministers
from the altar. He wine 'thus invades a cot*of justice proves himself a tyrant capable id(
any assault on the liberties of the people.
Under, the pretense of suppressing a causeless
rebellion, the R.:encamp Department of this'
government, in his judgement,wore daily en-
gaged in the grossest violation of the funda-
mental law. Who are they who are thus mur-
dering civil liberty ? ' Those who In the pee-
tense of philonthropy have plunged the coun-
try into all the horrors Of a civil war, and now
evidence sincerity by shooting loyalty while
engaged ib destroying the liberties of the peo-
ple, and even go so far, as to dare to imperselt
the loyalty of those men who stand by the
Constitution.

lie said it was his deliberate and solemn
conviction that either 'abolitionism or consti-
tutional liberty ninst, die forever. The tiro
cannot exist together. Abolitionism has for
the time being dissolved theUnion; and while
itlives it will remain dissolved. No free peo-
ple either will or ought to submit to its sway.
It has been the author of all our political
woos. Congress passed a resolution thatthe
only object of the war was to eupprese rebel=
lion—nothing else—and the loyal people'. of
the border States took heart and courage.
flow has Congress kept this pledge ? They
abolished slavery in the District of Columbia,
established a paradise for free negroea from
Delaware and Maryland, wherethey wero stip-
potted by taxing white men. They ere pay-
ing negroleamstors $3O per month, while our
white soldiers are working at $l3, per esionth.
They have legalised negro teamsters and:es•
tablished diplomaticrelations, with Hayti sand
Liberia. , Tho Council Chamber of the nation
has boon turned into-a'horise of wailing for
the wrongs of the negro. Irecontended that
the present war was not. Merely an insurree-
tion or a rebellion, but a great revolutlen-
Tbo passage of this bill' will only tend to pro-
long the war, and snake the sepanztion'ectu-
plate. • , •

The Vice President ,liere laid before ;the
Senatea message from he President, return-
ing the bill authorizing the issue of small
notes in the District of ),loltimbia, without:his
signature, as follows t,

The &sale of tits :Un ited States 1 TheLill
has passed the House of Representatives and
Senate, entitled an sit' to repeal that part 'of
an act of Congress which prohibits the circu-
lation of bank notes ora less denomination
then $5 in the District Of Columbia, bass re-
ceived my attention and consideration, aid I
nowreturn Me the Senate, in which it orig-
lusted.. Thebill props,sea to repeal the exist-
ing legislation prohibiting the circulation 9f_ . .
book notes of a less ~anornination than ;$5
within the District of:olumbia,without,/per-mitting the issue of sit b bills hank note now.
legolly authorised to 'sine them.' In my
Judgment, it will be :found impracticable in
the present conditionofthe currency to make
such a discrimination:

The banks have generally snspendedspecie
nayusent, and a legal lineation given ttiv. the
circulation of the frtodeemable Dotes of one
slhaa of them will &latest certainly be se ex-
tended in practical operation es to include
those or all clasees, whether authorized or un-.
authorised. If. this View be correct the ostir-
rency of the District, should this act beConie
a law, will certainly and greatly deteriorate
to thasorions injury of honest trade and hen-
'eat labor. Second, this bill seems to conlem-

' Ontario end which cannot otherwise be more
certainly and beneficially attained. Dtfring
the existing war it is peculiarly the duty of
the Rational Ocrernteent to secare to the-peo-
plea sound circulating medium. This duty
has been, under existing circumstances, satis-
factorily performed, in part, 'it least, hi.an-
thikrising the imam of United States.notes„ re-
ceivable-forall government duet except:cus-
toms, and made a legal tender for all dehts,
public and private, except interest on the pub-
lie debt.

Tho object of this bill submitted tcy me,
namely, that of providing a small note ear--
Taney during. the present suspension, can be
fully accomplished_ by authorising the issue
as part of the new emission of U. S. rotes
made neceisary by the circumstances of the
country, of notes of, a similar character but
ofa less denomination than five dolled. Eneh
ad- issue would'answerall the beneficislpur-
poses 'of the bill, would save a considerable.
amount to the Trcainry,' would greatly facil-
itate the payment of suidierx'and other cm&

• (tors of small sums, and would furnish, the
people a currency as safe as their own gorT
eminent. Entertaining these- objections to
the hill, I feel myself constrained to withhold
from it my approval, and return it ,for the
farther consideration and action of Congress.

[Signed] A:WUHAN LISCOIOS.
Mr. lioward, of, Mlchigart, was earriestly.ih

fever -of the pasiage of the bill from'tie
House,- and as earnestly opposed to the ~psiss-
ago of ,the bill a' reported •by the Special
Committee, as he thought the latter, in. Many
of itsprovisions, .wan. entirely . without'. the
support of the Constitution.' In the.,firstt_
place, it mitigates the punishment of treason.
Treason hasalways beenregarded as, iho'cuost
.balneous of crimes, and be did not. think it
proper to reduce inch an offence down to an
equality with petty. iarceny.. Again; the. bill
'from theOpocial ComMittee'seises the

of every rebel array. without any ;distills.
(ion. Xt also pioildps for the criminal prose-
cation in a Courtnot according: to the .pro-
coedings prescribed by the Constitution;,, die-
penelittyrith thojary, mid with-the sight ofpersons ,tobe present at Ilia trial, and-taking ;
away.his property contrary to the due piecoss
of law prescribed . the CenstitUtierG- lie
argued at some leagth; and:Wiled•fromva-
sious Authorities to oho* that the dun process
of law, prescribed:l'o, 'the Tenititution, re-
nukeda;trial by jarp, and thepresence'of the
party. in'Coirt, to answer this 'charge'sgainst
hiui;befor•he Arad' be' mindenined or ...pun-ished.'
• Tho-Benate adjourned', 1 • .--.- • :

FdL3cisao,.lcne!O shilspitinpo-
hetornsrlied from -Rang None. . . •
' fetter, received In this cityfromdoiernor
Moires, -of Griorrorn,lionieo,ontstes Olt on
this 26th of .I.lsy.he leeeiT•li new, front the
'city. of hfoxtio.itbst--dm:Freisati.army

MEE

• ' - -.1,....),•
•••',,it't:.-'.'l'''Vt!'l.',.::tli.l.:fi.-4:4:,.:14_.,..',:',::.'''!' -.'':' •

IA; ,
Vii. Lois, Jetfoil Roam ot Part

ridge tobobiallArliMtßi.o°l4:lo4sQlSecond otteet,_was burned ma
night. Lou haw= ,slo,ooo2lina $50,000.
Inouroil. • • •.'"

The Prestdeataid .General.Pope
r

.Nt.w Yota, June .Preaident and
Gen. Pope are stated 'to have arrived at {dial'
Point early this morning. -

•

Markets by 'Z'olegraph...--_: •-:.

Pattanneini,;:Juns :4—Flour. continues 'wary
dull, and sales ;only In s,mpoill wayat,54.37;104 ,75.-
foe low Mules and winter heat superfine; $.5 00,1n-f.7,extra, and $5 25@5; ;5 * anal:mil,: receipts are
small. There 'ls no ch4t, Ati 'Bye }lour or ConMeal. Wheatia dun; sal of 5,000 buslered sold lir':et 2:41 25, and whiteat 390;137. Saks of 2,000
bush Rye at Mc Corn mins requostrand.s,ooo, , ,
bush yellow sold at 53e, Oats are more attire;
10,000bush Pmanylvan old at 40e. Coffee tirmnri.I,IIW bags itle told at 18 f(kille. PrOliSiOrig doll; -mks of .31ess Pork at snail:2s. 200 esakirpielcleff-'ilium:'old at 6(?,03i1e, atnigoo tbannes Lard at War.. '.
et 35c: 1
Whisky unsettled; 500 bb Ohioat..32e; now is held,.

NewTing. aine 21.-1 ouradvaieed; =demi 11;500
bids at an advance of se; tate sold at if 15ak 30;'
Ohioat 850D, and Soutlie .at le, ,Mk2pt• 60. Whoa,-
has advanced. 1,011e; wilco 1 130,050 bush at Wail' ,
01 for Chicago Spring ;; s'n' P 5 for liflanWeM,,Club; and 111 14(i11 lifer . Corn has advanced Im.sales of30,030 bush at; Wile. 'Provialunasim4.''Whisky' hold at 30e; bn)v . offer ?Ite, - ;

Now Tont, Jane 24.,-- isninge;-ffottin, bue'yinti=
2,500 balm sold at 31fr.. !liflouradvanced Sim 21,030 ,Able 501d..-Wheat advanced 2e; 195,,000 bush soldat,
$12.'41 30 for white, and liScislBl,-06,. Corn has.ad.,,
vanced le; -10,.500 bu3h sold at 47€115114c. Pork firm::
Mesa sold he 310 65. ' Lard -'firm. Whisky firm km'
=settled at27602 o. Sugar quiet at 7%,11113(c. Caen'
firm; 800 bags Rioat 212: • 1,•,. ' .. •_; .- ,-...' ,

Sleightsare drooping. ',.if -, . .' • • , 01,7

MEWIIM.IIII.
INDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER;

A 130BN CUB. 3 'FOR

Cancer,
cancerous Formations, • ' •

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples• on the Face, . is•

Sore Eyes,,
Tatter Affections, • ,

Scald-Head,
Dyspepsia_ •

Costivanesi, ,

Old and Stubborn Wean, • :
-

Rheumatic l)isorders,
Jaundice, . - •

3 tielsSalt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseaseeo

GeneralPPW,

‘-tu.
Liver Complaint,

Lois of Appetite,
Low Spirits, . t.rt alit

Female Complainte,;;;;;l
Epi

Paralysis or Palsy, ; vi4;a4

Syphilitic Diseases cad`;::: :'

Caries of the Itoneii;

' TOOBTREBRITIVALL,OTNERIPRiM
HATING THEIR ORIGIN•IDT A DOW=
CONDITION OF TEE BLOOD OR CIBORIA-

0628 OP DANIEL BOYD.;

Prrissmtan,'Deopraber '3l; 11361:
Da. 8. H. Ecrasarz—l take Phiature' Making

this voluntary. statewnt io IlVar of a laall*ta
pared by you called DuSin Bari*lt*:.

.1 had eriffered for Ole pore. with eticiolltliis
broke out en my head and &reload pas tedirflitre
me very much, and took off tbe hairortiOn.the
ease made Its appearance; It ;Also broke ont 'MS.
area above and below the elbow, and eat intotheekla
and flu& seu toclams a fearful 'Tim disuses
on my head went an Dr that levers] mall piaci& of
bone came Out. I was very weak andjaw sptetbids
and'had given upall hereof. aver getting afell;sa
had tried several skillful phyalciansand theffild me
no good. In &Flambeelast, 186. 1,i wit Induced to

try .litiroser's Isiraorma BLOOD OLMICUW.
must confess I.hadno 61th In patent" medictnekbut
after I had need three bottles of Blood flearenise,tha
ulcers on my head and arm began tobeak bare
now takenaightor ten bottles. and my, head indica
areentirely well except the scars remaining froofilt•
woo. Iwillalso state that I had the rlaiffination •

They bad In my arms sod-1eg...: The Blood Haticher
also cured the rheumatism. I am now • mansover*forty years ofage, andI feet as sunk, and ruing .
as Idid when I was twenty, and have Increased
weight twenty pounds. I would alao datathan.the
disease in my forehead was so bed that wlien '
stooped andliftedanything heavy, the bkodrun out
of thesore. Dr. Seised hada photograph . talUn .•.

:-

me by Dlr. Cargo, the artist, after I began begot
well. It does not show my sppearanes aa hodaw Is •
waa begat, I commenced taking the: madkinas Ton
an sea the photograph, one of which la' now in my
poneesion. and also at Dr.Keyeer,e, 140Weescitanat.
I would also state that I took the Basest Hearchar
which was made before Dr.Keyser isinimeaoed mak.
log it. Although It helped me some, I did .nUtre.
orver fiat oLtit I got the kind madeby Dr:: ,iteiwtr
kinwelf. One toads of his did me mynagoad -than
twoof the old.. I believe it la a great duel iffrlspilet
and better. I have recommended the Bleed ffolirckl•
or toa great foray of my fries& for winos Miura,
and I believe it has helped ties.bola atthem: Sou
'may publishthin . ;if you wish, and 1 Am anakios tt.
all who are afflicted as !was may Dscook Illv In
this! city, No. 4 Pinestreet, and am impkryid silk&
title A Anderson'/ Union Herb!. Works, 84-W.6110

, • . ratruw BOtb•

A BLIND NAN ODABB.,fiv

I the to 811g..sI CRlntcar •ad bore bleu
nearly blind In both eyes tar nearlyAkar. yarn y
oiled on Dr. Keyser about thrum motttlutsanDand
nalnd. him togive ma direettots to tho-Insithation
for the MIMI' Dhlledelphle. Be told Of lig 1
niennot go to Ytilledelphloto int Sell. qii.tini.han
medicinethat wouldrum me, as he st 4 ;lila.se
-mu inthe hhoel. treats4l,la Ammo,aim* Inthe hcoplial tu,thie city. and wistretirens
bat my niersOhms returned alter m montator two
after lama ant of the hospital .1 Derstmy Xs'
as.. warn returning and I colbst. by ,thenittiatot •
coed Mend of nano, on Dr Heyesr.whollsenettes
my eight, tied txf coi are Dearly at mitituresr.
-ThGP.ckw 611,.4141•rn ins,ntsad

Snob. _ .DAVID EINNOLLY:.
• - •

Ptuaburgh. Jul:igta• Chalon IS
Wicom—E. eadeicai. iAnto

glum, . •• ftlia
- - b I.••:•,:tive

. ,

A DAD4OI2IIDEO'.OWED. -

-Plrrszeami, fttarobei Ts; uni.rrik# 1:0117
that 2 henhada sorefea ihr.wranivraMeas
:aimed :with 'okay and soma loof igilriirali cot
'emit for nearly a 7cer. ily leg swelled aolia2 was
unable to do anything fot • a^. time, Mr.al hall
six moths. 1 tried Mreral. In tug;
• city. bat withoutany besellt;2l. N2y fillp. Dr.
Keyser, at No. tii Word atreetjythp.m4yl4andes
man ..ttwo'litelm,and ins ut• inft,twobottlis of

'medicine and Iant now entirely Well'l6o WA m e.
tinned well fir Liz months. 2.sey,Mlyhtypt at ths

Yids RAitne-•l4.4lo,Llrunret44 114.11 r *My
Ommu me... . TELOAAVOr23:3' '• ''

'Nth
• 11..1•ti.,

'•.:. ,;"(I,!,l•lliip'

Killrße mined to rt, ghe kisur, as Chard 4 a owe.
wog g OWmeld . .74:1/
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lcaditedetNts.:•14211sForlr, - ow
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